
21 - 23 Curio Court, Tamborine, Qld 4270
Acreage For Sale
Tuesday, 28 November 2023

21 - 23 Curio Court, Tamborine, Qld 4270

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Area: 2 m2 Type: Acreage

John Green

0417630916

Shane Crosbie

0400696966

https://realsearch.com.au/21-23-curio-court-tamborine-qld-4270
https://realsearch.com.au/john-green-real-estate-agent-from-sjs-property-partners-beenleigh
https://realsearch.com.au/shane-crosbie-real-estate-agent-from-sjs-property-partners-beenleigh


Offers Over $1,349,000

This breathtaking property provides a luxurious escape from the pressures of city life. The focus is on outdoor

entertaining where you will find a peaceful oasis that allows you to live a relaxed acreage lifestyle.Inside, a light filled

interior is complemented by expansive windows and glass that spoil you with tranquil acreage views. Inspired by calm

surroundings. Nestled in the foot hills of Tamborine Mountain Curio ct is one of the best addresses that Tamborine has to

offer. Plenty of room for the horses with paddocks and stables , the dogs have a fully fenced yard and a place for the

chickens as well. The downstairs room would be perfect as a granny flat with separate access or or room for the adult child

that needs their own space.  This property is a must to inspect and a pleasure to present.- 5 Bedrooms including a study

- 2 Bathrooms - Master bedroom with ensuite, air conditioning and mountain views- Spacious living area with fireplace

- Polished timber floors- Open plan kitchen - Walk in pantry- Dishwasher - Gas cooktop - Ceiling fans throughout

- Large veranda with beautiful views - 5 useable acres - Dam - Bore (no pump)-  12m x 12m barn shed with power and

water - 3x stables and 2 shelters - Close proximity to local schools, chemist, doctors and hardwareDisclaimer: We have

in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and

accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information

contained herein. * denotes approximate measurements.


